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SISTER DORA. ship-Lut is rcady and flexible in its Ievitable, how like the Chritrianity of the Immedia.cly below me w.stetobo
MY MA1tG.ARET J. I'KL-,rON. n.tabures. It is a portable systcm 1one apostolit tinies." «"How fitting that ilie Lord M1acaula,, with is weil kno%%n in-

-'Doivercd wiîi, beauve ,uuth and grace, iiitu wan carY> th.ýsc tw~o principles an> - churches of the lPilgrimb should develop bcriplion . "Hi oyrsai ec n
Affluent of soul .nd strung nhce. It ) ields à quick and rcady their t'wo great principles in this gi-eat his famne liveth forcvermu.re.' Sir Charles

To command some quecnly place ser,«ice in cvery emergency and need. land in just this v;ay."-Ad'anc. Trevelyan, the biographer of. the great
Far abov'c the toihing throng ;IHerein it is gcnuincly apostolic. historian, wvas arnong the group of mourn.

Holding in possession, skill i hu 'clsatclcucl umn ers. Beside Macaulay lie Cam'bëlFan
Magnet-like ta *ork your will,- andhSccesatclcund umn
Wherefor-e should you cast away edfrom "neighbouring churches" grew DEAN STANLEV'S FUNEP.AL Dickens, and upon tnern looks,4own the

Gifla so Heaieabêstdweýd ii the3e, upjpoccý ion. Aý the. circumstanc:es A mweek ago yesterday,, afrer the j statue of ShaWspe ar,.
For hc lwliet.mîisrnsif th i.huL af Antioél- rc'quýiîëd the"scn evc in Westminster Abbey, < The crowd., in -theé Abbey .wai,pro-

You sa strangelyï chouse to-day ? .srenLing of Paul and Birnabas and others went through tu rhe door of the Dean- digious. Many aotef ust lme
11Such n'ay fltly ill thîe hands once (Acts. xv. 2) ta the apostles ery, ta inquire after the Dean and leave upon the mionuments, ta witness the
Cf some humble soul' who!sc plans en Iders at Jerusaleni for counsel, su a message for hina. No one felt any un- ceremonies. ,Afte;. .long.tand., -patient
Stretch. no higher, cnn omr the ncessities of the New England easiness about him, and a few moments wait*,g, we heard the funeral anthem
Than that odould grant ta ber c-huiLhes created lunib But in the previou. 1ly Canon Farrar had told me hc pealing through the naye, and presently
Rooii ta work in, lcave ta pour coulonies before the Revolution there was was doing weIL Just as we reached tlk the procession entered. It contained
Like sane sain-ly coniforter, no cal for colonial associationg or con- Jdoor a bulletin was posted up that un. the foremost living mien in England.Healing inta hearts that ache seThhertththoe ar 1 ednan
Through the stress of wrang and woc: ferences meeting statedly. Massachus- favourable symptanis had stin andTh erttetro mcedian
--Swýeet such choice is .Let bier take bets, after 1643, or Connecticut, afrer grave apprehensions were entertained as occupied the pew of his aid tutor, who
Up the 5acred.task, and so 1665, althaugh, the churches in these ta the issue. "Ah!" said Newman Hall was lying in the coffin before him. Upon
Fiîher cravings. cnoiae ooishdowom httme, " our good friend the Dean ia the coffin were wreaths of " imniortelis,"

But for you.' icn;sl id d uonife he neof o meat t de_ The next night, before and white flowcrs fram the Westminster
Who would choose a crystai cup, any mure than tney did ofa,A.B.CF.,M. ,the dlock struck twelve, he was dead 1 School boys, and a handful of ilîes from

Drink ta beggars' lipst tarCne- Teihl ainwssokdadteQenhref h eeal rWVhen the bowl of delf would do anniversary, a H6me Missionary Co1n h voento a hce ndteQenhref h eeal rh
Better ?-Who, even if lie could, tion like that held in Chicago.4 And saddened tc the heart;- for on many àc-î bishop ai Canterbury was in the line,
Heats the hearth wzth sandal*wood ? when the political, transition from colo- counts Dean Stanley was the best-loved 1and Cardinal Manning, and Lord

Does the fe%,er-patient care, nies ta States, under the declaration of., man in the Church ai England. He Houghton, and Tyndall, and Browning,
When he drains the niedicine up, Independence, arrived, the felt nelessity was the persanal friend of the Queen, and the B ishop ai Peterborough. The
That the nurses face is fair? of Stat e organizations everywhere did the tutor of the Prince Royal, the ad- coffin v-as borne by the saine banda that
I f you do but purpose so, not arrive with it. In (due time afterward,~ vocate of cordial fellowship among all had cariied the Dean's beloved wife,
Yuu can build yourself a name however, it came. And no one can now denominations, the most simple, -nodest, Lady August., ta ber burial, in Henry
Tbat may overtop the fame question the' iisdom and indispensable- -and affectionate great mian in the rmain. the Seventh's Chapel. It was set down be-

0f all womcn that you kna>v - -es ofsciognzainiTe wr i ei" everybody admired, but bis fore the pulpit in which the Dean had
1na ma hed anfyadedal!rt, created, o>n occasion, in àî, thoroughly pure, sweet character everybody loved. stoad a few days before.LIne the lur ofasbrdein-el Cogeatial Cray. aith C- Sa, for a we& past great preparatior.s By the foot af the coffin the most con--Like the ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~pîuu lsr-oa hie .AUd hrhs sithCa-hv enmkr ogv otego pc figure was William E. Glad-Round your ver>' place of birth." bridgePlorrn of 1848, Ilought to hav ben' rmaing c to gital tegoo stone. He was called away before the

C4*isheisteadd Tjaeii ligr eyez serve. comn#union one. with sriothçýer, asshould bespcgea jqiaioîs's. affection service was oyer, and. - astened - o theThtweeeyes af wvondrous hu2, , bewrh itegâda fteHo3fCnwn& Tepltcn
Seeet drawfo u h le as ae aIl united unto Christ, nor andÙie

As she stra theiu ta he kie, anly as a mystical" (or spiritual and great Abbey. The services really began< fot leave the helm while the ship ai state
Inspiration.-" Nay,"-bhe said, merci) inwardly recognized head) "but yesterday morning, witb an eloquent is off that Irish Ice shore.) The funereal

lias you have fondly plead, as a political head, whence is der1% ed a sermon by Canon Farrar, in whice he ex- miusic to-day was solenin and sublime.
or Ha.ie e s o ousean communion suitable thereunto." Here. tolled the moral courage of the Dean in1 Its rich strains swelled and rolled among

Anr Hi.s le s oe for a cose, is the gerni and coîmnun source, bath of1 stajlini by lis honest convictions. In the lofty arches with prodigiaus grandeur.
Indo hos e, t e al o hoe, State Associations and our National, tb fternoon I found the choir of the Theu the deep tores af the -"Dead

Shah bhave ail niy costlîest : Could Council No ni cari consistently Abbey packed, and the adjoining tran- March I were hecard, and the procession
I wxtbhold the crystal cup, assert the Longregational prapriety and1 septs also. Presently Dr. V'aughan, the fornied again. The body ai ARTHUOR
If ni> Lord ahould come to sup ? orderliness, in sanie local need, af the Dean of Llandaif and preacher in the, STANLiEY waS taken Up and tenderly car-
Or refuse my sandal-wood, calling uf a council by a local churcb, or Temple Church, ascended the pulpit sa s-led aver those historic atones, wbichbc
Or H snier aie sedtor an aggrieved individual nierber, or a long occupied" by his belovcd friend biniseli had trodden sa ofren and sa

Ot the r ar if ci pour nuniber oi believers desis-ing ta cansti-1 Stanley. Vaughan and Stanley'- were long. He was ta be laid among the great,
For I know that o'es- and a'er tute a cburch, as one ai the ways ofcom-1 classmnates at Rugby under Dr. Arnold, in bis death.

Hidden in foi-ms ai sufferang st, munion, and also deny that a State Con-1 and their intimacy was very deep and With slow and measured trcad, they
He will came ais heretofore. féecnce-thougb nat one of the six ways cordial. It '.'as a s-ery tring occasion bore hini past the tanib ai Dryden. Old
Pride and hanor, plc and fame' named by the Canmbridge Platfarmi-is for Dr. Vaughan, and when he annaun- Spenser, and Ben Jonson, and the au-
Think yau phantoins, such as these anothu.. He is atopped even fi-rn deny- ciet that he would pre&ch an the very te.'t thor of the "'Elegy in a Countr-y Church-
Can the grasping soul appease ing that a purcly innisterial association thtDean Stanley had seleczed for }Iis yard "were sleeping close by. A little

Nay 1- Icare nar, if niy name 1 is a useful and ordcrly way ofcommunion next discourse ibert be was very much further on, they passed the tomb ai
Cames ta bc, througb service, dear among mninisters. Vet Browne, Robin- overcome. It was a happy text for the1 Edward the Confessor. The heir ta the

Tohbn the wostr slden ar e, son, Colton, Hooker, and the four bout: . lBlessed are the pure in heart, Confessor's tbrane was in the procession,
ITho were i ne e r d again ,Mathers had no loresight af modern for they shahl sec God." The famous and the descendants too of many aIt wre eve brathd aain1 I State bodies, any maie than ai a national îpreacher of the Temple is a fine, rnanly great warrior who lad in sulent atone
-- Sa, ber self -cenouning way one. Nor did the fatbers in t822«3,~ speaker and bis style is almost perfect; efflgy on those monuments. Gradually

%Vent she. straining ta ber task who originated the farmner, foresce the lat- s0 the discourse waa a nîidcl funes-al the lune passcd on and on aniong the
And the world besîows ta-day ter. Sa the brethren at Scrooby and tribute. He happil>' said ihat Stanley colunins, until it entes-ed the door ai
Crwdn Fseely -wh t hee d nof fask Southwark did not forecast the Englisb had giyca perlpctuity ta Dr. Arnold's Henry' the Seventb's Chapel- and dis-
Round ber sweer and cherished naine. Union jubilce next October. Wisdomn finie by wrizvng bis biography, and ta appeared froin my view.

THE s.TES 0Fes dOGEA id tde wic se.The Bostvron lt-Dr. Arnold's systeni ai teacbing by a As I looked at the darklé-led coffin,.
cither sietesa h otnPa-jliving illustration ai ils beauty. In with itsweight ai fiowers, vinisbing outTHE PTNSS F CNGRG-forma (1). 45) Sa>-s that -"the more intimarce dwelling on the certaint>' af immortality, of sight, I feit a peculiar grief, for theTIONALISMà\. communion existing among these Dr. Vaughan exclaîmied, %vith impassion- Dean had been ta me a very kind and

If the Saviour did not'cnact a rigid and churcheb is e\ercîsed in confercnce-, and cd Ici-vuur "Oh' n.hat a wanton waste beloved iriendl. I had broken bread
minute systemn ai cburc.b urder, then the consultations for the parochiaL revival of ià vtci- if such an inzellt.ct as Arthur svith him, in bis hospitable home> I had
systeïmnwhich,adhcningogratecciesiast- religion or the gencril advancemnicn of1 Stanlc)Js %%cre tieztro>d -' The dis- enjayed with him a meinosable visit ta
cal pinciples, ia most niarked by flexi- Christs Kingdom.*' The ulder Cam- course was heard %vith deep emnotion. thc jerusaleni Chamiber;. and on bis last
bility and opportunencas must be the bridge synibol says, - AU the churches To-dit>, ar four u'a.lock, the lunes-ai day in Anicrica lic had gone witb nie ta
beat. Cungregationa]i.Nm bas two great ought tu, presers-e church communion,"~ sers i-c touk plaîce. Around the Abbey the toi-b of i-y own *beloved child in
ecclesiastital principles, the liberty ai as they do not ia these bodies , but only a s-ast miultitude had assenibied, not Grcenwood. A gentler,sweeterand mare
local churches, and the dury ai fellow- in a, na&inal conférence. Nor do thcy merci) attiactcd by curiubity, for trie tinselfisb boas-t I bave- scIduni known ;
ship amonà the chus-cbcs. The birth ai "'al" orhcs-wise consuit for " the general1 Dea ,n was a jseat fas ouiitu with the and no man. hb been laid ta bis rest
a systemn ~vith th=s. two; lc.aing pririci- advanccnicnt of rcligion -together. s' urUni; clasbeb. Tboubands bad .tp amnid marc sinccrc lamentationb in aIl
plcas'was iiot un>' tinî1cly, b .ut inevitable îThe day la. flot distant ishen oui- plicd fui ofk~ u admission, and by thc this realru for nuan>' a ycar than Ar-thur
wffèén ià occurs-cd. An.d cvcuy develop- National. Councit will bc citt. d as a .pi-ouf k iîdn"b. of Canon F.îrrar and thc tiniel>' Pearyha Stanle>. 0f hlm, too, t nia>' bc

m'n i fit haâ,bccn, thc saie showing of aI e.aprýl.nc xibility, anýd cLastit, cà- atniions of une ai thc subordinateca .I said thatbis bod sleepa la peace ; but
Its PPWCr'ofa.daplair. and elasticit). I pansivecfcI'o*ship of.Congrcgationalisni. sccurcd an cxctdleInt beat in the fiont of bits namne doth live on forcýcrmore.-By
is. not jibeii s principles,-it refuses It:xil be saidýwith jo>-, if not ssitb pride, 1 galler>' over tre Pue:'s.Corner. It coin- ?Yh'odarc L Ciqykr, .D.D., inr .Thc.1xd,-
tP is-eè up. cituijè frccdom or falloir- "H ow Mtauril,-how opportune, how in.' manded a vicw of the wbole ccrcmonies. pendemt


